January, 1996

THRU THE GREEN

January General Meeting
At Silver Creek Valley

Silver Creek Valley Country Club has been selected as the site for the January general meeting, scheduled at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday January 18th. Although the program will not include golf, it has the potential to be one of the most dynamic meetings of the year. Representatives of the Sierra Club and the Santa Clara Chapter of the Audobon Society will kickoff the program. Julia Bott and Craig Breon have been invited to discuss their views on golf course operations and their potential impact on the environment.

Following Julia’s and Craig’s presentation a general meeting of association members has been scheduled to discuss the affiliate agreement being proposed by GCSAA, as well as any additional topics of concern. The members of the board strongly encourage your participation and are eager to hear your suggestions which will be used to assist in the planning of 1996 events and programs.

The afternoon concludes with cocktails and dinner in Silver Creek Valley’s magnificent clubhouse facility featuring hors d’oeuvres, salad, grilled rosemary chicken and dessert.

All of you are encouraged to take part in this program which has been formatted in a manner that will provide opportunities for active discussion.

Scholarship Committee Report

The Scholarship Committee has received 16 applications from students from Shasta Community College to Cal Poly, Pomona. In order to be eligible, the students must either live in Northern California or attend a Northern California School. They must be enrolled in either turf management or ornamental horticulture classes, have a good GPA, and have letters of recommendations. The committee will be selecting the recipients by mid-January to be presented to the Board of Directors for their approval. Scholarship recipients will be notified following Board of Directors Approval.

Did You Know?

The GCSAA is now accepting our GCSANC Gift Certificates for all their merchandise and bookstore material.

SUPPORTER LISTING

SCOTTS PROTURF
Fertilizers - Poly S and new Triaform technologies Herbicides, Fungicides, Seed, Soil, tissue, water and turf disease testing.
Chuck Dal Pozzo, Sr. Tech. Rep 209-833-1223

CALCIUM
Pacific Pearl Oyster Shell -- the most efficient calcium for the turfcare professional. Available from your fertilizer dealer.
For technical assistance Call John Mazura
Jerico Products, Inc. 707-762-7251

RUSSELL D. MITCHELL & ASSOC., INC.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking.
510-939-3985 510-932-5671 FAX

BENTGRASS SOD
West Coast Turf — Crenshaw, SR1020, and Penncross. Contract grow and installation available. Washed or sand based. Also, hybrid Bermuda, and 100% rye sod.
800-447-1840

FLOWTRONEX PSI
Pumping Systems
Industry Leaders in Quality, Service and Innovation
Wes Hall 619-747-1662

Contra Costa Landscaping, Inc.
27 Years - State License #263333
All Aspects of Golf Construction
Greens - Tees - Bunkers - Seeding - Hydroseeding
Lakes - Pump Stations - Drainage
Quality Work - Competitive Prices
Jim Duhig
(800) 498-7339
(510) 229-1060
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